Thrice-Holy Hymn
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Second Mode

Traditional Athonite Melody

English Adaptation by

Hieromonk Ephraim

Dynamis by Simon Avagianou (d. 1917)

Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Spir - it.

Both now and ev - er, and un - to the a - ges of a - ges. A - men.
Thrice-holy Hymn - Second Mode

Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.

Neh. Dyanmis

Dyanmis.

Thrice holy God
Thrice-holy Hymn - Second Mode

Allegro 132
F G F G

Ho - ly _ Might - y,

G Allegro _ F

Ho - ly ______

F G F G

ho - ly ______

F G F G

- ly ______ Immor -

Un. F G

- ly ______ Immor -

E F G

- ly ______ Immor -

G
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y __________ ho -
Chanting is the work of the Bodiless Powers, who stand beside God and praise Him unceasingly.

— Antiochus